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Galloway·HustlesWin Top Rematch SetLobos Split With !;a/cons; 
.>. :~'·._ ··: · · · .. • · ·• F J B 1-/itch Belts for ASU Series 
In Pool Champlons,h·tp ·or rock uffs UNM. baseball!JrS managed to New 'Mexico comes into .the 
. ' . . . ' . . . . . . ~eil-~~e~i~:~:gabr~:!~~\~ rat~ ~~~ ~e;~~4e~~~~;:o ·i~tt:h: ~::: 
'(riJCI.er bright ppol ro?m lights tourney . involved an exhibition. The feagehrly-awaited r~~~tch~ of after a split with • the Air Force lead~r at :340. Rubi has hi~ safely 
and before a silent stllndmg-room. match between Galloway and two 0 t e ·Southwest ll: :'l'l!aJor Acadamy· over the weekend. · 34 times m an eveu 100 trmes at onl:v.··~r<;~Y,(d, twelve top:college,bil- Wo:dd ~illiat~s Champio;t Willie g~c\.and cniil~ powdr~ Ab~en~ This we~ke~d however might be ?at. He is als~ th~ squad leader . 
liards ,<players in the U.S. decJdediMoscom. Natwnal champion Gal- . rls Ian ° ege an e'Yf ex a plunge mto the waters of de- m runs batted m w1th 17. 
the best collegiate player in three lowaY added a few more gray 1ucoN, Mtakets plac.et hbe:e. Frtiday at~;~ feat when top rated Arizona State The Lobos salvaged the final 
. C 1 h · t M · h '1 1 · b s ages 1 S· 1gges spor s h h d div1sions during the Natwnal o- ams o oscom W 1 e osmg Y a h f-th 1963 . takes-on t e Wolfpack. At t e en game of thre!l in an earlier meet-leglnt~ Billiards Tournament in hea1·t breaking 6 points in the ex- .s Towh. 0 t ek · tsprmg tsedaston,b of last month the Sundevils had ing with the Sun Devils a'fter;']}~-
.,... · .. h'b't' d 1 M · d d th e rae mee expec e o e h'l 1 · .. • ,..,., the ·union last weekend. 1 1 10n ue • . osco:rn e ge e · -11 't' ' th 72 72 defeated .30 opponents w I e · os- ing baffled by classy ASU pitch-
. In P,ocket billiards competition Indiana law student 150-144 on :~u~ fw as ~~Cmgd ~NMe. 1~ i.ng to 11. The three games series ing in the first two games.'··"· La'±iJ,y '(falloway of Indiana U. and Saturday afternoon. . thl~ e eel?- Ab.'lan .'.11 .bearflelr will be .held in Mesa, Ariz. , The scores i~ that serie~ had 
. ..., ... . f W t y· · · . . . l d .1s year m I ene, Wl «:~ o- Th A' F l . t • ~ • Lutden"J?l!l-lcm~. o. ~~· ·dirgtm~ YN~'s VCtrg1~1<t M~s~arb'h'ac~ lowed . by the annual Varsity- 1' e. lr •orcet ~~r m wo ASU winning the fh-st two games, 
U, n;ret .,m ·~. S. n~ng .. t' ro~? third {?. o-e Bpo~ e ~. ~~~ s Alumni football game wliich tradi- ear ~~~ ~a~es a 17 5 u£u~~ue, 8-2 and 10-2, then losing tlledina.!, 
. with" almostG· ll_lerl,ticah !ltalrdler cof.mBpe Ilt;on Gas arStarta' a tlhns tionally closes spring practice at 'M.II'on. ec mrs .. bgamket'o -or'e~n 11ew9 7"5. · ....... :· ... ,.. ;,;> 
round· scores. a oway . us e .a o ow mg reen a e won e N M . - exico a e ac sc u -. L'k. 1 L b 't h . f .th 
. . . h' M . ' t' 1 t't' M ew exico. .. tr'umph on the following day I e Y o o PI c ers or e cl~se 7.5-67. wm over 18 . oun- women s na Ion~ 1 ;,e, . assara ·· Both events will be ·, in the 1 · . · ASU "series will be Gary Zahm. 
t~u;:te~t:, om~pne~t to. C?J? the· na• has the c?nsolatiO;t of. havmg ~e- evening. The Lobo~ACC track • . . (4•1), .,hi ~-the·· fit·st game~·· ·Ted 
tHmal .t1t!e m that (hv:siOn. . feated M1ss Watkms m the thud meet will start with neld events at Set Spacesh1 p Talk L;u·sen',(S-.5}, for_the second_g!'l:m.!l. 
The--biggest surprise .o£ ·the r,ound 35-27: ... ...._. 6:30p.m. and running ev!ln~s at 7, ·captain Richard Smith will talk and ay Higgins (2-0), in the final. 
·:, ,.,, .. . . . . • • .. . In th~ ~e!1cat~ three cushiOn ul!· The football game will get under- on "Winged, Manned Space Ve- · · . -
Nette. r· s Split With' hard.s dlVISl.On A .. Bettles of ~ali- way as soon as possible after the hicles" at 8 p.m. in -the Geology .. . . . ' . fot•ma at Berkley captured nation- conclusion of the track meet. Building, room 122, Saturday, Your Life Insured 
, . • · w· ·:: ·, k .al recogniti~n in~ final round vi¢• · ... The track meet will pit two un- May 11. Capt. Smith is from the ~Is Security Assu~ed FOP<'. ·GrJdmen nr llory· ove"J: Denms Cordle from defElated teams who have taken Air Force Flight Test Center at 
, \.f,Pf,.. . . . I; .. _'y., Xowa U. , on, and overcome; the bef!t teams E_dwat·~s Air Force Base, Califor- · .. 
, IJt .. the. o.nly local UN'M sports Awards were presented at a in their respective areas. The m::t. Shdes of some of the latest RAY E. CRAMER, JR. 
action 1ast weekend, Lobo netmen banquet in the Union on Saturday only hurdle either has found inn- experimental ah·ct·aft and winged Phone Cli 3-3796 - ·· · ' 
spit in two .matches and the de- in honor of the visitirig contest- surmountable so far this season space vehicles will be shown. The 
fending WAC champi01,1s in foot- ants. The national competitors has been the other. The tie at UNM student section of the 
ball held their '"worst scrimmage traveled from as far away as New Abilene is the only blemish on American Society of Mechanical 
of the SP,l.'ing'! in p1·eparation for York and the state of Washing- otherwise perfect records for each Engineers would like to-invite all 
THE ·coNNECTICUT MUTUAL ..• -, 
this Friday's alumni game. ~on. team. · · interested students to attend. 
COf!!I~~JPe,•. -Ferguson's young 
ten.niJ! ·t~.ffil.ad _shUf, o.J,~t ~~w Mex-
ico State on Satprday, 6-0, but 
fell befo}.'e. Texas.Western's Min-
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.. 
Bank of New Mexico Building 
. . .,-._ . 
ers o~,'Sunday;''5:1. · . · . . 
Saturday afternoon's Milne sta-
dium 1ntra-squa'd scrimmage was ' 
hampered 'by 80 degree.-plus heat, 
but,rl\e:v.eral naml;ls. familiar to trmr~'f~psi~§hbwn,/as did a couple 
of newcpmcx:s. . 
• Howie· Hancock and Buckey · 
Stallings . tm:ned in :line rtlnning · 
effo1·ts, and: two· -y6ung quarter- ; 
backs, Stan Quintana and ·Orvey · 
B;fl,PI~to:n •. had:•. -good . days .. at. the 
hGhn. ·'T.he }Reds· outpointed the 
Whites, 24-12. · 
Siins~ Plans Show 
Jean Lee Sims will be featured 
ifi·'-h''ohe-artist show at the Three 
Gil!ies of Spain Gallery in Santa 
F~. 1( recent UNM graduate, Mrs. 
Siflls·'will .show ten paintings and 
8MWiilgs through May 31. 
~wANT ADS 
.NEW MI::XlCO,.eM~LOYMENT 
·_BUREAI), INC,'· 
. ·' )·. . . ,,.,.. . 
. . . SAM 8- DUNLAP, Prosfdent 
' '· ·-· .. 
· ·. C~rtlf1eil' Employment Consulldnb 
• u '• "II • ~ . ~ ' ~ 
, . ' 2206 Centtal $E 
¥J. 
... 
Stand up and be eounted 
In the.fight ai. st C mm ism. 
Y~u, as·a p~~Vate citizen, can 
. . 
hit Communism where it hurts! 
WH:ERE? Communism's 
weak spotl·Eastern Europe-
!~ Eastern Europe 80,000,000 once free men 
and women still bravely resist Communist 
domination. Here, Communism is on the de~ 
fensive. Here, many Russian divisions are 
tied down. This is where Communism is un~ 
der greatest pressure. You can help keep this -
pressure on. · 
HQW? .BY supporting Radio 
Free. Europe -Every day Radio Free 
. ·Europe's 28 powerful transmitters broad~ 
east news of the Free World, religious ser-
vices, the pl~ truth .to the brave people·of 
·\. 
>-\ : 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria 
and Romania. Armed with this truth, they 
represent a major obstacle to the Communist· 
threat of world conquest, Eighty percent of 
them listen to Radio Free Europe despite 
Communist jamming. It is their strongest 
link with the future. 
R.F.E. i~ a working weapoh 
Radio Free Europe is one of the Free World's 
major offensive weapons in· the Cold War 
against Communis}ll and Soviet aggression. 
But it. needs money now to continue its work. 
As a privately supported, non-profit organi .. 
zation, Radio Free Europe depends on 'indi-
vidual contributions from private citizens. 
Your help is needed. What's it worth to you 
to hit Communism where it hurts? Ten dol .. 
Jars? Fived9llars? Givewhateveryoucan.~ 
Radio Free Europe Fund 
The American People's Counter-Voice to Commumsm 
P. O. BOX 1063, MT. VERNON, N.Y. 
Published as a public service In · 
cooperation with '!'fle Advertising Council 
.!J .•. _ .... 
.'' -~-
BIRMINGHAM (UPl)~Well· ed city .officials have no inten- ing ~ept uv. to date on the situ!!.-. 
nesday was . a copfu!lin.g day in tion, of meeting the Negro de· tion. 
Birmingham. Early in· the after- mands. The Reverend Fred Shut- Earlier at his afternoon con-
noon the Reverend Martin Lu- tlesworth, leader of the Birming- ference President Kennedy des-
thet• King announced Negro ham desegregation campaigni cribed the turmoil in Bil'lningham 
leaders were (!onfident an agree- took a different stance. Shuttles- as an "ugly situation'' and ap. 
ment to settle the city's ;racial 'vorth said he still 1·etains faith plauded what appeared at the time 
problems was in the offing and in the Birmingham leaders who to be a movement toward a solu-
that no more massive segregation are trying to work out llOme sort tion .to the strife, 
·protests would be held. . of accord to end more than a Tuesday, Alabama Govemor 
But later in the day King and month of racial unrest. George Wallace ordered 250 higb-
26 othe1·s were convicted for pa- 1\lartin Luther King and the way patt·olmen into the city in an 
rading without a permit on Good Rev. Ralph Abernethy have both attempt at maintaining order fol-
Friday and sent to jail fo1• 180 posted ~2,500 bonds and been. re- lowing massive demonstrations by 
days and fined ~100 each. The leased from jail. At last report thousands o.f Negroes. . 
court 1·uling apparently took Ne- they were on their way to a-mass Fire hoses were used to. :clear 
gro leaders by surprise and meeting in a church, Negro demonstrators· from: the 
touched off v;uying comments on White House Is Silent downtown section of Birmingham, 
l 
what step would be taken next The White House has had notb- and outside of the angry reaction 
to press demands for desegrega- ing to say about the new devel- by some Negroes to this, there · S·UDSING AND SUDSING AND SUDSING and • • • t1t11t's 
tion. . · oprti~Jnts, but it is presumed that was no violence. Rock throwing right, soap !>Uds bubbled merril'y itrthe·ncw college pf cdU(!Iltion 
King's brother, the Revet•end President Kennedy and Attorney Negroes greeted the appeamnce fountain early this week after some IJractical joker acl.dcd a box 
A. D. E:ing said the action show- General Robert Kennedy are be- of police::n::t.:en:....:.w:.:i.:th::.·.:fi:.:re::_:h::o:.se::s::· ___ ..::.o::..f..::.ft:.::a:.::k~e-:.s::..;t;:,.o.,;.:t:.::h.:..e.,;.:w.:..<t.:..t...:.er.:...~(L_O.:_B~O-=-ph_o_t.:.Q..,:b..:y:_l\_1i_k...:.e_C_I,;..i(...:.t.:.o~~):....,~·..f;""':':'--
. 
· Special foi• 1\totliE!i·'~ ::Day: See . • I 
' INEWMExiCOLOBO .. -
.· 
OUR SIXTY-FIFTH Y·EAR OF EDITORIAL ~FREEDoM . 
· Vol. 66 Thursda~, May 9, 1963 No. 77 
"Now Js TJt~ Thne'f...:.:pitgc 4. · l 
.I 
. . 
, All-Female Corps Student 1-lealth lnsurBnce Rickover Comment~,;.::!. 
C . . . 'I D . Will Give Broader Coverage ·sch'.oo. Is .. · Fa.l .. l· .. s·h·-0·.· .r':·~:>·._.~f.;r/~;·.·.·.· .• 1. Onflngenf r' ue NO.7 STUDENT HEALTH -r-- who handles the plan, has an- . ·~ · A revised student health insur- nounced that insurance for the 
The first all-female group of a~ce plan has been relea.sed by summer ~an be purcha~cd ~Y stu- ALBUQUERQUE (UPI) -· htnr. th~t, in his pl'iva~ .opi~ip!J, • 
Peace Corps ·volunteers to train Director of ~tudent Affairs J?r. dents cuxrentl~ msu:ed. This sum- Tb N' , 1 b .· th~ S • t U . l st t least t\VO · 
h · · Sherman Snnth. 'L'he plan, wh1ch mer coverage JS available, regard- e avy.s nuc ea~t su maunc OVIe, mon ° a . . at t e UNM Peace Corps trammg .11 b . ff t f th 1963 64 1 f h th t d t . r , expert, VIce Adm1ral Hyman anen on attempted space nnss1ons center will arrive on campus to- Wlh 1e m e. ec ?~' bl b -d ess 0 'k· ere ·f e 8 u en J~-:vm; Rickover, addressed a Natiolial before·t1iey achieved succ.ess. day to begin the two month-long sc ~0 tybearb IS cgtnsi.:raff Y r:h • ~~.· 8~vor mg, or an a 1 IOna I Science Fail• assembly last-night, Colonel St~pp said he .Jiad a UNM phase of their training. er mth el eJ.?-e ffs 1t fo etrhs an '~' ' ' and told the young science stu- conve>•sation with one o£ the top 
A d. . • was e p an m e ec or e pre- d t h t h h ·b h t • . ., · cco1· mg to Luc1e. Adams as- s nt ear · en s t a t ey ave een s or ·Russu'ln doctors m the Rc<l space 
sistant.director of the center, the e Y ' . p c . PI • changed by the. Ame1·ican Educa.· ,progritn, altd the talk led him ·to 
35 _girlsa~e due to WOl']/; even~ual-. t~st ye~l', due to ~h~ fact thd~ eace ·orp anmng tional-System:. . b'ellev4.l that two Soviet cosmo- . 
ly 1.n B~·az1l's Gu~nabara provmc~, m e prt;VlOUs year c aims ~xcee t · As Rickove» ~put it: "All. chil- .nau~!J: ... :were,-Jost ;whe~ : th~;t·· 'VI)"' c 
near Rlo qe Janeiro •. The grou·p· lS ed Pt~miUd!ll5Jl the plan .did. nod N·ew Law Pro ram ' dre. n need tlte'vct·y 'best'schoo.ling. hicle!i.,~fe. ,ent~rcd. the atmo. sphere •. 
ll1 d U f U · d" 1 t h cover ,ue 1ca expenses mcurre g d • :f th w· h· ·t ·- ~ -·.., ·· · :;--- · • · •· ' .. -a e P o n rses, me 1ca . ec - b . . •t• . d t 1 ·h . . we can eviSe Ol' em. a >:~tapp said· one Russian coShto·~·· 
·nicians,. and laborato1-y ,· techni- '!! v1!8\ 1Pg a- 0f~J u~h~ss · os- c .• -~ •. ~,- ..... , •• • ·. ,.. • .. ·they-1u·e getting today falls :short n_aut pt·ohably w.as Jast-·rn- i05'<f_ ... 
cians. Their main job will be to Jll~ IJ:a Ion, xes~il b. · . 'ds .[~~~ ,A new Ji;ind CJf Peace Corps pro- of this aint/' · in a sub-o1·bital flight· befo1•e :th~ · 
act as public health educators in Sl;l.c.t etxpethnsesd wti . ~ 'Ptah1_ 1. lt gram Is being planned for devel- Rickover went on t6 say he was ih•st Sputnilt was launch_ cd._, 'File· 
the area VISI o e oc or 1s e :resu .. t . • "f. . . S . . , · • h 'd b 
. · • • . . . of' preliminary investigation at opmg coun rie~ !n .q r1ca. orne "humiliated ·· to· find ~hat qu,1te ot er 'failure, Stapp SIU , P[O -. 
The ~ra~d. desb~at10n, of the the .. Stud.ent Health Service, 30 to 40 pracbcmg lawyers a~d small and P.~Ol' C9f!ntri.eS prov1de abl:'! came befor!l the Russ1~ns 
group IS m keepmg With the whether or not hospitalization is recent ·law-schoof graduates Will bette1• schoohng" .than IS the ge'n· achieVed the fil'st manned orbital 
trend y;hich seems tQ have. deve.l- needed. be !le}ected to tra!n for pilot proj- eralt•ule in the· 'United States, flight. . .. 
oped m the Corps, a sw1tch m · -N E . . B fit . ects m at least SIX Afncan conn• To improve Amel'it!an school- Stapp elnphasized that this is h • t L ·t• . A . . . Al . ew mergency ene s t . . .. th p C . . . tly ' • . . . . . . • emp a.s1s . o . a m menca. - . . : . . . · • r1es, e eace orps recen mg, the adnm·al sa1d teacher h1s pel'sonal thCOl'Y· Stapp ts now 
!ernatmg groups boui;Jd. foy Span.- . Another new aspect of the pohcy announced. . . · • qmilifications and salaries must Deputy •Chief Scientist fot·· the· 1s~ and Portugese A~ter1c~. !I-re Is the emer~enc:'! benefi~ the stu- The Volunte~~·s are to help codi- be l'aised and the .school systent aerospace medical diVision of the· 
usmg. the UNM centers fac1htJes, dent may receive ;whde away fy local and tnballaw, teach, h~lp be put in charge" of· teachers, giv- Ari Force Systems Command, He 
enabhng the s~aff to concentrate from scho~l. If he -Js unable. to de-:elop law. schools, and furmsh ing the111 the necessary clel'iGal said the Soviets appa1·ently' had 
on both Spamsh and Portugese ~ontact the Student Healt'l\ Serv- gUidance for Courts an4 Govern- and administrative personnel. re- nt. . bl lJ . f th 
1anguag!l training at the same 1ce because of t~e acuteness of the ment agenci,es. The Board of gov- . Another speaker at the Nation• ~ :ry pto .ems ecause 0 e 
time. emergency or hi~ rem<!teness from ernors o£ the American Bar Assn. al Science Fair was Air Fot·ce design of their space capsules. 
The new group will be .the t~e Health Serv1ce, 80 ~er cent ;of has vo~ed to support and encour- Colonel John . Stapp, who rode 
fourth contingent to train . at his expenses over $25 Wil~ be paid. age this and other l?e~ce COl'PS high-pseed sleds to determine how 
UNM. Earlier ·units have moved As m the, _past, the basic part of programs for lawyer-s. much gravitational force the hu-
on to train1ng at the D. H. Law· the policy remains '!nc~an!fed: SO Commenting on this new dimcn- man body can stand. 
renee ranch near Taos. The per cent of all hosP,ItahzatiOn ex- sion of Peace porps work in a Stapp told a Science Fah• sem-
Colontbia IV group, first to use p~nses up .~o a max1mum ~f $50~0 recent article for the American ------~------1 
the tJNM facilities, has finished wdl be P.atd for .. The pohcy V.:ill Bar Assn. Journal, Supreme Court also th!'! great capital of knowl-
the -Taos phase of the]r training, not provide. payment for adVI!)e Justice William o .. Douglas wrote: edge accumulated by our profes-
and is now (although nearly 2() or tre~tment for mental or nel,'- "These newly developing nations sions • , . American lawyers by 
per cent . of them have droppe~ vous disorders, . . need our help ---. not only our training and tradition should be 
out) . in the midst of a ten day Continental Casualty Company, money and machines and food, but equipped for the public se:rvice." 
. Von Braun Speaks 
Dr. Werher von Braun, famed 
rocket expert and one of the 
guiding hands in the United 
States' missile }Jrogram, will 
give a public lecture tonight at 
8 in Johnson Gym in conn~r.· 
tion with the National Science 
Fair rtow :in ·session here • 
home leave · before· leaving for · · · · · 
their overseas assignment.. h · f \·A / • H d :r::S~,~~:t~J~~'E~ T · real o vv ar 1n aiti Seems . Ease · .. 
a mo;nth at the Taos center; While · · S . . · · · .. . . " . . . · 
there; they will woi.'lt on commu- . By UPI . • . ecurity Council . ~ess1on . We U. N: action. sbnply consisted of ezuela and Puerto Rico. · ; 
:nity development projects similar .· After . two· weeks of. Cl'ISI~, the know we are defendmg the cause delaymg tactics.. . . In :fact1 in the .:whole o:f the 
to those they will .be assigned to th1'ea~ of 'Yar on the little 1slal,l~ of th~ black peoples w_ho also are While l?res!~ent Bosc,h agreed Cal'ibbean area, Duvalier can look 
in the Sao Francisco valley in of H1spamola, shared by Ha1t1 workmg to show the1r faces to to hold oft' nnhtary actiOn lJend- :for help to no one. · 
, Brazil. · , . . and the Domini~an Republic- the peoples of the world." ing 0. A. S. findings and Haiti Duvali~r's own•·.¢Iatm.,.to a sec-
Meanwhile, .the 45 agricultural seems to. ~e. recedmg. Take.s Up Debate agree~ to release "little by_little'1 ond te~m cclearly :was i1·~u~Ulent, 
extension workers who make up In.terestmgly, , the ve~y demo• The ~?unc1l .t~ok up ,deb~~;te on an e~timate~ 100 tefu~ees m asy- bot]:t by the terms on :Vh1ch he 
the Colombia VII group and who era tic f01•ces WhiCh President Du- the Haitian criSIS desp1te a1,1 at- Ium m foreign embassies, the tin- cla1med it and by the Ha1tian coil• 
will ·wol.·k at helping Colombian valier effectively had destroyed tempt at postponing such a near• derlying causes ior violence re- stitution. 
:fal·mel'S when they are ultimately among Haiti's 4.2 mil.lion Wretch- ing until the Organization of mained within, Haiti itself. Spotlight on llaiti 
. assigned, are continuing~ their ~d pe.ople a~e at?ol,lg those help· American States has tim.e t?. act. F~om ~is closely guarded wli!te The poli<ly of rtoli-if!tervention 
Spanish language and other aca- mg h1m to tema~n m offic~J. , TuE!sday, t~e. U. S. said It be- pt·esidential palace Duvaher has bound both the Umted States 
demic studies at UNM. as they . . Team D!spatched' h~ved the criSIS' should be d~alt s~outed defiantly that he ha:~ been and the 0. A. S., bll~ si#ce ·the 
have for the past month. They - . One of these 1s the peac~ te!lm w1th by the 0. A. S'. It also pomt- g'l.Ven power and .that "Go,d 1S the spotlight o~ ' events ·hfiS"' been 
will move on to Taos in early dtspatche~ by the Orgamzatmn ~d. out that the U. N. charter ert- only one who w11I take 1t away plas:~d on Ta1ti the Q, A~ S. might 
June when the Brazil HI group of. AmeriCan States to ~ort·au- Jom~ meml'l!l!'S to ~eek settle~ent from me/', but fot•ces had b~en consider conditions· ins1de Haiti 
takes its ten day leave prior to Prmce and to S~nto Dommgo to o~ disputes m reg10!1al orgamza- set in. motion that would be dlffi-. itself a threat to hefhisphei'ie 
bein assi ned ov'erseas. att~mpt to ·lnCd!ate. t_he . quarr~l t10ns bef?re refer:mg them. to cult to stop. • . . , peace: . .. . ., 
g g , . wh1ch had led Domimcan Prest• the Secul'lty Council. . . The tJ. S. long smce has mdt· Ins1de Haiti, Duvaliet"s ene• 
· tlent Juan' Bo!lcb to threaten to However, ;Vtelin'iinary l!onsulta· cated its -distaste for Duvalier, mies a1•e legion and active •. Even Donatio lis Needed send .his troops plu!lg'ing across tion apparently confirmed a vot- and in proof of the expectation his own private · teil·· thli'tlsand 
the Haitian border. . ing lineup that . would have o£ :furthet~ W,olence began t·emov- member 1'bogeyman'''n1ilitiil,·Muld . 
Donations for Fiesta rodeo tro- Haiti says tlie Dominican Re- blocked th.E! seven, vote majority ing its citizens fl'ofil Haiti. . . ... ot be wholly trusU!d •. · · : 
pbies are urge~tiy needed.. Any publle is tt:ying . to. de~troy th~ neceSSI\rY for • the pos~ponement. ,E,ven .if be .desisted Il'Om .?irect When it comes, it Seem4 the 
contributions Will be greatly .ap· "only black. republic m Not'th Among Afr1can nations there :nuhtary acbon1 Bosch hnnsel:f end o:f Dttvalie:t• must be violent. 
preciated; Contact Rick Johnson Americ.a,'1 . • • · · . . . ·. is a sentiment that . Duvalier's could be expected to continue. to The tragedy is :tor the added suf-
at tbe Pi Kappa Alplia ft•atemit:Y' Fore1gn Mm1stet• Rene ,Chal- U. N. charges should b.!l deba~ed. wol.'kfor Duvalle1•1s downfall with fetings it m'!lst bl'ing to the peo• 
house. . mers said at Wedne~day's U, N. Both 0. A. S. and thti possible the 11trong lliOl'lll support of Ven- ple o£ lfaitl: .:~ · 4 '~ r • . 
t_.,_ ... - ~'".!•c.l. 
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UNIVERSITY FIESTA SPECIAL 
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La.d.ies & Men's Matching 
Wes~ern Shirts : •. • $3.98 
as low as------------------------ . 
. . 
BIGGEST. LINE OF. MEN'S. · 
& LADIES WESTERN SLACKS · 
AND BOOTS AT VERY;REASONABLE- PRICES. 
,. . . . ' - :. . ' ~ . . ·' 
HILLSON'S WESTERN>WEARl. 
. '
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Illinois · ·Censured Powell How.ls 
0.: K. , A' ... · From Bed 
. ~ver · oc·h · . f.fair To Worse 
J.UlllV!" Biol'ogy M·useilm 
censu:reiReceives Grant .. 
.fREUD.·as ''A.TAlJT, rNT,Etl.lECT.UAL 
THRI.LLER· ••• VASft:Y··:EX~ITING !" 
· ... : ··-' · . -TIME M~GAZ/NE 
'". 
' FREUD:·IS "A BOLD, DRAMATIC,' 
· · ... · .'MOMENTOUS,'TASTEFUL, ·DARING AND . 
, ·f~SCI_N.ATI'NG FILM tHAt· .EVEhYONt: 
WILL ENdOY !" ...:cRoW~HER; N.Y. TIMEs 
·- ' 
·HILAND 
'THI:ATRE. 
bos Finds New I qu:alifi•~d 
Ballad ·style: .. t~l:~~! ~e~~::~::~}:. 
New "Mexico's ·only . 
. aulhorized placement 
media for ·over 1'00 
'Nalional an'cl 
ONE"DAY SERVICE · 
-39.95 
:~old Exclusively .at 
~·1s· "p· A'T'~~Rsi"'S' ... ~ns '~\:7~0 - .. ."l""t""J:. . ·~·"1- . 
VAR~SIT¥ SHIOP. . ···' 
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,, • The tqpic,,pfJ>i"x;t\1. control ha$ wjt)].., considerable socinl over- columnist saw ·first ·hand the 
:J m recent:~te-Ars.be:c6.me more anq ,toil!is. Th~J c))oit;!l is between a cancellation of an information 
more the subject of public· dis- "f-ew dollar$ a ye~r for preven- project by the United Nations 
•I c);lfli,oN~MtW~ ''c9JJ1lt\:Y· In the tion, or the cost of supporting in Korea, an effort J:equested by 
',;) last couple of weeks a book has ·children, legitimatlil or other- the Korean government, and to 
~ been publislied~by a prominent wise, for the best part of eigh- be offered .to non-Christians. 
·· Catholic gynecologist, a Dr, teen years. The time was 19521 the immedi-
.1ohrl' :R.ocK:; ·arid a report· ad- , The Pl'Oposal was defeated in ate cause ·was Cardinal Spell-
dressed,to.,everyb.ody by the Na· the Colorado legislature, and man on one of his Christmas 
tional~~Mh!my of Sciences, this the Illii:10is 'legislature is ap- visits overseas, the channel was 
coun't;l·ylsimo'st:fh1estigiol.'ls gath- parently trying to harrass to General Van Fleet, top U.N. 
ering of social and technical death tlie program in that state, commander in the war there, 
opiniomif~ hw '"·' · where the decision was made by and a Catholic. Even 1,mofficial 
Both •documents .' make the the state relief agency. activities were expressly for-
point 'ihafJ •i§ <the title Qf Dr. Tile l).ature of the opposition bidden by Van Fleet a few days 
Rock's boolt, "The Time. H11s. in both ,Pll!ces is such that this after Spellman's visit.) 
Come/' 'Both documents pull no observer can onlY. cohchidii- that Discussing world poJmlation 
punches,,,~aking nqte~>,o,f ~eli-.. stron~· ,Pressu~es' a"te beib.gi-ap- prpl}lems as a whole, the gist 
gious . pi:Q~sur~s in';.t'h~wofxtical t>lied by the Catho1ic Chiii:cb. If of the; Academy report is that 
are))'rtwh:cnever birth 'coi;ilfolls ... t~is is·npt tr01;,: ~hen<;~Ji:.e:jloliti- in .~>ome places a lowering of' 
))lentioned, Both call for 'more cmns have been very successful birth rates is already a neces-
·(lft'.ort.\toldeve!Qj:i<:moi-Enmd- bet-. in 'estabiishing a· 'alse picture, sity, and in the long run (par-
ter methods, with Dr. Rock . which the Church has done ticularly in a place like India) 
:fiquiYAI\ating •. l?ljg·htly in calling nothing to erase. • , . · · "economic progress will even-
!oF·research to "perfect" the The real, issue, as delineated tually be stopped and reversed 
rhythm method so as to be ac- by the Church, is whether a unless the birth rate declines or 
ceptable to the 'C!;~th()lic Church. proposed inethod is morally ac- the death rate increases." 
Implicit in ltis call IIJr Cnth- ceptable (to the Church, that This conclusion is inevitable, 
olic su~port of research to is). The rhythm method is sup- As an example, the Academy 
"Jlcrfect" the rhythm method is posed to avoid pregnancy by ab~ estimates that even with the 
the admission that' this techni- st_irtence Ol' a brief perjod each present situation, India's rate of 
que does'not wofk.'A's tau·ghtby month, and the goal of "perfec- ' economic growth is such that 
those who have given much tion" of the· method is to cause · total output may· be doubled in 
tlreological thought t'o the mat- • ovulation at a p1·ecisely deter- the next 25 years or so. This 
ter;· ctfJ'e· only benefits of . this mined time, allowing a day or increase; however, will be very 
method are more children. sd abstinence to achieve the slightly. larger than the popula-
By its t9ac!1ing ·of one meth- purp<?se. - tion inc~· ease for the same 
od, hOWjl'Ver, , th!l Church has The verY. effective pills now .period. 
long accllptell the principle that on the· market (four brands, at "A bare excess over the in-
birth' co,ntro1s ·are acceptable in a cost of just· over $30 a yea1· crease of· population,, however, 
sofrie ·circumstances. As pointed for prevention) operate by is scarcely a satisfactory out-
out 'Qy Dr. Rock in his recent preventing ovulation, but not come of India's struggle to 
boiSK'f'the 6tilY.' 'ii!al• differences . otherwise interfering with the achieve economic betterment .• 
bet'\V'een'tlie C~ureh mid'the rest usual cycle. This, of course, re- The real question is: Could India 
of the country lie in the "how quires no abstinence, and is not. and other less-developed areas 
to do it." . - . ' - . : ,, . at all susceptible to a mistalte of the world do better if their 
' -
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lett~~!~}.~H!,ditor I FACUlTY NEWS J 
OUT OF MIND · , 
Dear Sir: REVA WRITES AR',l'ICLE 
I protest the amplified act of ON BUSINESS WOMEN 
Greek charity that occurs an- U.S. fo1·eign aid to Latin 
nually on this campus. The American business women en-
Slave Auction, most recently gaged in secretarial work is the 
held on Saturday -morning, May topic of an article in the March 
4, in front of the Administration issue of Balance Sheet written by 
Building, is not admirable, not UNM professor Virginia Reva. 
even tolerable, only aggrav11t- Mrs, Reva, of the department of 
ing, to those holding classes on business administration, is cur-
the North side of Mitchell hall rently in Honduras with the Agen-
nt the same time. cy for International Development 
Universities are established 
as institutions of learning, not 
of charity. Therefore I urge 
that such charitable enterprises 
as students promote not be al~ 
lowed to compete with the 
primary function of a university 
-at least not so loudly as to 
drown out all attempts to teach 
or to learn. 
Specifically, I urge that un-
dergraduate. females be auc· 
tioned beyond sight and hearing 
of. those attempting to instruct 
and be instructed. 
-Marta Field, T.A. 
Department of English 
program of the State Department. 
This is the fith year that she has 
conducted seminars in office man-
agement and executive secretarial 
w.ork in Latin American nations. 
'KEPPERS ARTICLE 
IN SCHOOL REVIEW 
''Consistency: the Cornerstone-
of Discipline" is the title of an 
article published recently -in the 
New Mexico School Review by Dr. 
George Keppers of the UNM'a 
College of Education. Rock •.feels l that fuithkl··· rei.·''J ~of~ ~e,v'hoUl'l! as is e~en;n ."per-"' birth rates and population 
seiir9H on/'thiP•rhytlint ·:iriethOd ·. fected'1 rhytbirt • method .. · growth rates were reduced? 
cail:!ii.~ s~~ce~s~ur~antt 1~i.nW~h,e · . -~t. Js. dillicul~ to avoid the Economic analysis clearly indi-
Church ui.>\hdelf~th6ugl\~''('itna--•-opm10n-tliat basmg a mO"ral dog- cates that the answer is yes." 
properly so) to be x•esponsible rna on such "a hair-splitting dif- The Academy of Sciences re-
:for the terror which grips ference in methods is a funda- ~ port agrees with Dr. Rock's the-
politicians' hearts wheneve1· mental fallacy. There is sis, that the "time has come" Shelby FeafurecJ 
birth control is mentioned, he .l!lo,trie,hing, _ _of.~,a mania in the. for action, research, and co- · . . 
The article deals with the fact 
that discipline for children of· all 
ages, in the school and the home, 
needs to be consistent. He wrote 
that "one pr(ll!l~m is the conflict 
between the ·standards of the 
home and the stand;lrds of the 
believes,:~~...P.P~OP].'iate for £Ire~·~-- JioYiti(ln of:.' the' Church on the: operation of .all concerned. Let In Style M_-agaz_ine. 
Ch~rc~ ·~~~s¥e;:' ~~e. , ~4, in . su!:Jjec~, a posit~on a~~ived at by · us hope others can be convinced. · . _ achteyn!g_l'-~ ~ruce-&~·t_l!E!fs~~c~ .• •-.., ln~.Jl!" \Jl'~!lll!~tab,IY- 'Without a~y It•is time for private groups; Shelby Slnith th~.l963 Maid of DO'VE W1LL RELEASE· 
school." 
Th1s ~JIVS',•1tJ;Ipe~1-~•il• proll'-· .persOJial ·expehen~e, 'and· w1th in. this country ·and around. the Cotton, .was feaiuted in im .article TEITHNICAL PAPER: · · ·. 
ably fa1~-~:'deitt.-.• -ears · for a little apparent consideration of world to restrict their 'tnoral in the May 1\ladem_oiselle. magl\- .Dr. R, C. Dove, fro:m•the·det)art-
while ~et~ partfy~ )~~~us.e :. of· the practical, the pragmatic, teachings to those who choose zine. Miss Smith, who is a gradu- ment of mechanical·enginee~ing is 
politicians who wistr~th.- ~intliit and. t!le fact that most people to listen. Attempts to legislate ~te of UNM and has done in· Seattle, Wash., through Friday 
the matter inslella'~~f'~jl~~ng r~gitr~- s~r as fun witl(procrea-:, a set of morals for everybody graduate work in biology here, at the spring meeting of the So-
sense, T.h.ese fell~f.;g,·showfi(li(.Up . t1on ;mctdental, whether bene· · have not worked, as dernonstra• modeled two cotton fas}lions for ciety ·for. Experimental . Stres.f 
recently in Chil:li:gj'~};ji'_,j)~ij~~he·"' licial or catastrophic. : ted by innumerable historical the campus scoops section. . Analysis. 
Colqra~~legi~lilt~rii.~ .. fait;Goth ~'-; ~').'he National Academy of;' cases. 'Yheil such attempts over- The article emphasized the fact He will ·pxp,aent a technical pa- . 
P.l*ei;;!l~%1€~!1~t;)i~s·~'~h.~'!~~~-- . S~ience~ -r~por.t ;takes. a ;wqrld: lap into" social and technical that beauty queens- in :America per, "C~nstiuction and Evah;uitjon · 
. '~~eii_oe t:ebe~ 'IIJ.l9u1~ -~~ g.1v.en v.1ew pomt 1!'- the1r recommen?a~ problems, they ev'en become ob- - these days are likely to "have of a Three-dimensional · Strain : 
alij:i~?ll~":-P!ll!l;,. ~ll:{,teq\1~!1~. 4 • tto~:gn- b~yt4 ·control, notmg. noxious. Let us not permit the<~- outstanding outside interests, in- Rosette;''": which' he.. co~authored . onfy,1eaVing<thel'm~'l>als•l'or'tlie~ ~:.the n!)e<Ffor•o'Vercoming oppo'si~ logical hair-splitting to be .ner resour.ces, and a string of with W. E. Bitker, currently on · 
woman and her church to settle. tion here and abroad. (Catholic forced into the political arena degrees after her name." leave of absence from- the UNl\1 ~l].~f.ju~~ifi.!,!l!tiq_n _J.p,t, ~.tqe.se • ,Chur.,h- policy ,\loes dral}tically . wliere. we.. .already have plenty ·. . meclianical engin~ering depart-
propqslils. is.strjctly ·econbmic,·" affect :programs .a'broad. This: of useless.bjckering. men~. 
-, - ' ~.. - ' . - ' - . ' . - . . ... 
. . . 
~i!iV;/f4it:s· '64 Campaign Trail 
lri-]3~mest:: RUnning on AU FOurS 
of 
anything, . . . .. " 
Gov~n·or~~R'ook~fllller .truitted 
the :R~pliblilllu'tt. Pai!t~!s'· ttlt~ndy 
HERBLOCK'S CAJtTOON """"' 
"We-Have Discov~re-J A Part!~ularly 
Dangerous Piece Of RadicaJ, 
·Subversive ·Propaganda" ·. jJ 
.. 
.. .. , .... ~ .. , .. 
•.Wij::i;}\J:UST'HE'PERXSH1 i'nstttictional staff: Irt no sense 
-,"we,.,,, .• ~_h,e· 'f<:illowing·. Under- dO 'we wish to deprecate Or ex-
. sj_gl,l~d, .. !ltudents of the Univer- coriate sound research; nor do 
sj~y.,,(lf.New, Mexico, herein re-. · we hold that· aU communication 
spect;(ully submit the following in, professional journals is use-
statement of conviction, regard·-" · less. 
i:pg.,.,the.~triteria upon which ap- To the contrary, we assert 
p(f!latjons. for. tenure are judged: our belief that it is through 
::;:The .. ~riteria" upon which ap- !-'ese~rc~t; and prof~ssional corn-
p,l~cations for tenure made on ~umcat10n that Improvements 
b~l;!alf of faculty members of II!- t~e methodology of the dis-
t;.qe University of New Mexico. CJph!'~s occur, the extent of 
. 1!:'1-'C often times inhibitive of the emptrJcal ~nowledge and the ex-
educational process.' This is change of 1deas takes place, and 
true-because these criteria make t~a~ without re!!earch the dis-
the··judgement of such applica- CJ(llt.nes shoul~ lapse into dog-
tipns·i,!\:-part a function of per- matlc stagnatiOn. 
fprmance· that has little bearing However, we assert that pub-
o~ the-educational develo_pment lication under pressure of· pos-
o~. f\t).ldents. · sible dismissal is not only in-
. :We. hold that the only just hibitive of good teaching, but 
and ':'ultimate criterion upon that it is hardly conducive to 
which-an application for tenure quality in research or writing. 
should~ be considered is the in- We. hold that it is an absurd 
strrictor's actual ·success in requirement that all professors 
teaching. We hold that success- . in ·a department do research. 
ful teaching is ev!denced by an We maintain that research 
ability to· aid students in the should be ~he voluntary effort 
accumulation of knowledge, in of. those whose tempel·ament, 
developing-depth of understand- sktlls and p:r;eferences make 
iftgj irr enhancing levels of skill them · especially effective in 
and ill' creating intense interest these premises. We insist that 
it'l' Tearning. those whose preferences and 
·•·We hold, moreover that the temperament are such that htey 
snurces of informatio~ required readily ·communicate with stu-
in· making such evaluations are dents and effectively promote 
to be Tound in enrollment statis- the learning process should be 
tics~and statements of evafua- permitted to exercise their max-
tion made by the students. It is imum effort, on behalf of the 
o\it" contei!-tion that a profes· . stu?ents. The ~ost effective ~nd 
sor-~s contribution to the already rational allocatton of educatJOn-
v,ast:-•academic publication mill al personnel as well as th~ d~­
iehin .. no sense necessarily con- mands ,of common sense mdJ-
ti'ibutory to successful teaching. cate thJS truth. 
In· fact, it may even hinder it The recent denial of tenure 
by. ·siphoning, limited time and status to Dr. Robert A. Robert-
energy. tQ aetiv:ities that have son, assistant professor of Eco-
littlt!' or no bearing on the edu- .nomics, is re.sponsible for bring-
cation_!ll"progress "of .students. ing to our attention the 
<ll-~Tliis·- is especially crucial in inadequacies of the evaluative 
tp~· .. early, formative years of criteria ·for determining the 
teaching. Consequently, we op- granting or withholding of ten• 
poseltlie denial o:f ti!ri.ure to ariy . ure to professors. Inasmuch as 
instrucl;or> w)f<:ise--. ])igh ,. · com-· profest~or Robertson is an ex· 
· · •. }ietence ~:ip; 'tea§lling:, ·is·· called' -~ cellent instructor, judged by 
· ..... iutQ-:.:quest~ori-:~on itne·•grounds" ·many· or· the undersigned to be 
· · · -." t~at )l~:ip:®:~¥;c~ntrl~utea. to. ~e--finest'-they h'ave had the op-
. · reseirfClh~i!~ P,ubljcatioh; ·- ·· · . -• · portunity ·to' ·study · under. we 
-~1< Filit~er,we~·eiPl'ess'f>ur'gtds!! 'calihOt expi'e!ls too sfrongly our 
d,isap-pr:oy~l, ·~ <!f7 -the .. '¢ontin~.ed: objection 'tc{this failure to grant 
P.ressure~ ()f:,.l'publish ·'o:r perish" him tenure. : ·· 
tliat-weigns--so··heavily-··on·-the ... Dr; ·Roblirtson. · has contrib-
... ~ ~ . . . ... 
' " 
.m~JObb-
- - . 
. - QUALITY JEWELeRS • 
..... ·' "ill.(;;i. .A'.,.; ·• ,,· . " 
· 402 CENTRAL SW·, DOWNTOWN· 
. •,.li 
uted greatly 'to economic educa-
tion of public educators of the 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y 
levels. He has worked for eco-
nomic understanding. in the 
business community. :But the in-
spiration he has given to uni-
'!'ersity students is truly excep-
tional. lie has made economics 
lif~ .for . hundreds of S!tudents 
and educators. The failure to 
grant him tenure which his ex-
cellence in teaching ability just-
ly entitle him will result in a 
great loss to economic education 
at _the University of New Mex-
ico as well as in the state • as a 
whole. -Joseph Wakeen 
-Thomas J. Pa1•r · · 
-Michael L. Carey· 
-Melissa Patterson 
-R.F.Arce 
-Robert A. Race 
-R. Baumgartnel' 
· -Peter LaLonde 
-Manuel A. Fel'l'an 
-Arnold W. Loeckle 
GUS 
PATTERSON'S 
3124 Central SE 
For the 
College Styled 
Look 
''Me, A 
Love Bomb?" 
.,Riglitl :Sintitt 1'v• llellt-
wear/ng'{h•u A·f Sllmtt. 
lliaven'l h,ida-minul!J'/1 , 
.peactt. Nflt ·tfr.t-1 , 
·blame-the glrll'o Y!711 • 
will ·bl!l lrrerltdlblfl. 
0 
. '. 
Slim~r.~ 
· staclfs' 
$il.tB to $6~*' 
At your favorite campus shop; 
AT 
GUS "PATTERSON'S 
.• '. ~ .. 
CO!ti,GR.:ATULA'l¥~~S ;. . The VeterQl. ~inietrati.Sil 
Dear ,fellOw Greeks: •. · · . . · • provides hos~ , . 'ng for olie· 
I. woul~ like to' con'gratul~~;,te . t~ird'\~~{.tge -~ . · n ; ne"! ph~i .. 
the Greek Week Committee on ctans. · ·· • ·- ~- • 
their terrific Greek Week. 
Also my appreciation for the 
tremendous turnout the Frater-
nities -and Sororities had which 
made it the biggest and best in 
yeara. 
-William Sc:hoenhut 
IFC President 
5O/ DISCOUNt /o TO STUDENTS 
lOBO SHOE SHOP 
104 RICHMOND SE 
Service While You Wait 
01. ~119.· M.u'1.m• 
(Author of"l Was a Teen-age DwarN! 117'l!eMany· 
Lovee 'of Dobie GilUB," etc.) . · 
HOW TO GET EDUCATED·-,· : • .,,,. .. , 
ALTHOUGH ATTENDING CO.L'LEQ)ii', ":;:., 
' . . .. ~ ~ 
In your quest for a college degree, are you becoming n I,J.!ll.'l'OW . 
specialist, or are you being educated in the broud, chl§~i{la.l.. , 
sense of the wo1·d? . · ·" . . .•. ;, 
This question is being asked today by many. serious observ~r~ •• : 
-including my barber, my roofer, and my',Uttle dog Sp,qt-:'1,,~ 
and it would be well to seek an answer. , • ; ,1., 
Are we becoming experts only in -the confined area of o1,1r 
majors,. or does our knowledge range far and wide? Do we, for 
example, know who fought in the Battle of Jenkins', Ear, {)r 
Kant's epistemology, or Planck's constant, or Valsalva's.maneu.. \ 
ver, or what Wordsworth was doing ten miles nbQve Tinter~· .. 
Abbey? · :' ;., ; 
If we do not, we are turning, alas, . into specialists,., HQW 1 
then can we broaden our vistas, lengthen our hori)IOM-1».-· · 
come, in short, educated? - .' · , .· 
Well sir, the. first thing· we must do is throw away our cur.rl-
- , cula,. ':fomorrow ~ in.swad ot going to the same old cW;scs> }Qt 
· ·us try something new. Let. us not think of college .as. a ~giQ, •. 
discipline, but as !l kipd of vast ti~a4_e~iq !J!Jlprg~sQor4, lY.it\\1 
. all kn~ds ~f temptmg .JqWllllCtual }!~b,ts,,t{>,, ap.vot:• Jtet~fl /;l~l't• 1 
· 1$:1mphng ·tomorrow. •· . · , ,, .- , • , ·<!·!'!.,••, 1· 
J Jl +; ~ ,.' •) ~ t <., 
... 
~ : ,J f,. l· ,.l.l.JU"~ lg 
. ' We will begin the day· with a stimulating seinituir in 'Hitfr{J' 
artifacts. Then we 'Will go over to marine biology .'and spena.a. ., 
happy hour with the sea slugs. Then we will open our pores by 
drtlling a.spell with the ROTC. Then we'll go over to io!lrnnlis~ '"'i I 
and tear out the front page. Then we'll go to theJI!edidal.s~lmpf;r;ofi 
and autograph some casts. Then we'll go to home''et:ondnnes" u 
and have lunch. . 
And between classes we'll smoke Marlboro Oiglll'ettes.-:';I'his, r1j let ine emphasize, is not an added fillip to the broadening of;~ , 
our ~ucatjon. This is an essential. To learn to live· fu,lijlj a~:~(I: · ' • 
well JS an 1mportant part of education, and Marlboros are an 
important part of livmg fully and well. What a sense of com-
pleteness you will get from Marlboro's fine tobaccos, frcnrh _ 
Marlporo's pure filter I What flavor ~arlboro delivers I Thro~g}\ , -~ 
that ~~maculate filter comes flavor m full measure, fto;vpr Wlth~ ... 
out stint gr co_mpr9mi~e ~avor th,at _wrjnkled ca~1'deri~es;:· .• flavor holdmg both lts Sides. This triUmph of the toDa'ccotilst's 
art comes to you in soft pack or Flip-Top box and can be lighted · . 
with match, lighter, candle, Welsbach mantle, od>y, iubbi):i~~ If 
two small Indians together. . . . . " · .' ·· ' . 
When: we have eml)arked on this new regini~nroi;. mdr;,,' ; 
ac,curatl!ly, }ac;rc' of .regimen-we will soon .b(pult~4 :utall: ·.;,, 
get out. Wfien stran~ers accos~ us on the s~reehnd Sll,Y; y~lat n· 
, was. ~ordsworth_ dgmg ten fiJ-Ile~. ab~we Tmtern Al:iqe~J. h~y_r' , . 
we mil no longer sh11K awll.y m silent abl¥!hment. We will .reply · 
loud and clear: . . _ 1_ .. :. ,: •. : 1 , . ~l •. 
, "As any tl'Uiy educated person knows,. Wqrilswotth, Sliellen 
· :· ''and''l\eats 'used to go to the Widdic(jmbe Fair every year tor 
. 'th~ '1Jdetft~Wi'i~in~ eohf'!lStS 'and ··tnr.ee-~egge~ rii~, both: 9r · 
.. :.~which, 't~~y ~JO~~d lyrwall;y; .Well SI~, lltlagme ~el}' c,h\ll$1'1n . 
. .,:w1Ian•the:ydrnvea;o;t the'Fatr m ~776 li.nd lel!'rJ!~ tlig.t 9hver . 
• L ·Ci;om:v.elli unei1Sy Because Guy Faw):ce~ had JUsJ ?nv,~~((!d tH-~ . 
· - spmnn'!g J,enny, hll.d ,cancelled, all ptibhc gath'imn~:, IJ!P,IM<hn~ · . _ 
. the WtddlCombe Fair and LIVerpool. Slfel1ey; was· • f.' 
that he drowned himself in a butt of ma1mse~' ,. ' :\":! ti>11 ' r.; 
London and became Charlotte Brohte. W'ordsWOrt ',6 JY ~:'" 
in,to the forest until he collapsed. 1n. a heap: Wn rnfl~ a :Q.':.e~~1113 
'rmtern Abbey. There he lay for several yer!J.'s,· MlJlJip,t!. li:i\.l:t'~"~g 
kicking his little fat legs: At length, peace returncw·t:6"hnlt',1 :t!e";t'" 
looked around, noted the beauty of tlie forest, afrd·wnE(sifinoveH: '"~ 
'that he wrote Joyce Kilmer's ilrllnortal Trees ••• A'tlli tllitt , •. ~' 
· s~art-apple, is wb.at Wordsworth was doing teri"mil~1~boliM~llv;~ 
Tmtern Abbey.'! .- .,;, :n? ~~'l'l·• 
- · • -~ [003 JiUk'B£\ia.aa Oil£ 
. * "' * · ·- · .;J ll'l;.d ·;••'Nil 
, . " " .~·;bU ~tt:v J 
Poets ~ndpeasants~ stud~n.te and teachers, ladies.atld·lf~fltlf~." · . 
men-all know you. o.et tt ipt to like in a Mar_lbO~illllJltJ r -·:-
wherever cigarettes are sold "in tdl 50 States. -· 
Society ··Heads: 
·on :Is Tonigh't · 
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• 2-Hour Cleaning ·service -·~Free PiC~up ahd belivery 
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Your Life Insure~. 
Is SecuritY Assured .•· 
. . . 
RAY E. CRAMER;.JR. · 
Phone CH 3-379~·-: 
l~E CONNECTICUT MUTUAL . 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPA"'Y 
.. 3310 _Central Avenue S.E~;..,Alpine 5-2450-Aibuquerque 
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.. ' f~Uowed by~OOTBALL GAME · 
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CANDIDATES FOR FIESTA KING: Students vying for Fiesta King to reign 
May 17·18 at the University of New Mexico to be voted on Monday are, left to 
right, standing, AI Seery, Joel Stout, 'fom Higgins, Jimmy Acree, Robert Link, 
Gary Ness, Michael Watkins, and David Sebastian. Kneeling, Joe Vivian, 
Michael Conlin, and Randy Johnson. 
FIESl'A QUEEN CANDIDATES AT THE University of New Mexico from 
which one will be selected to reign at the traditional event l\lay 17-18 are, left 
to right, baclt row, Juanita Garcia, Susan: Harkness, Dottie Saunder::;, Marilyn 
Ball, Cindi Carnes, Ruth Rivera and Janet Mooney; front row, Janice Heard, 
Nancy Ballenger, Margie Gannon, and Anne Marie Dozois. Elections will be 
held 9 a.m. until 5 11.m. Monday in the Student Union. 
NEWMEXICOLOBO People who live in big white houses generally lmep an ann>le 
su;pply of whitewash handy, 
OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
-~---· 
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NEWS ROUNDUP . Council Bails Out Project 
Courtesyi{NMD-UPI informatio~theyallegedlyhanded Awar·eness ·tt w·lth $1' 500· 
UNI'fED NATIONS- Both the the West." ' 
Dominican Republic and Haiti -o- , . • have agreed to let the United Na- NASHVILLE-A .federal grand Student Council voted last mght to save ProJect Awareness II from· abandonment: 
tions shelve their dispute in order jury has indicted teamster Union by the emergency allocation of an additional $1500 from the Associated Students Re-i 
to allow the Ol·ganization of president ames Hoffa and six of serve Fund ' 
American States to handle it. his associates for tampering with · . ' • . , • . However, the Soviet Union de- the jury during Hoffa's million ThiS sum, which will pay the salal'Y of a coordmator for the pro.1ect of summer l'eG-
manded the Security Council to dollar conspiracy trial last year. reation and education at Jemez and Isleta Indian pueblos, brings to a total of $2,500 
act to order forces of the ynited It w_as the sixth_ federal in~li~tment the .amount of student funds earmarked for the projecht. But the appropriation- still 
States away ft•om the Caribbean agamst Hoffa m as many years. . · · · island, and end alleged interfer- Hoffa was on trial last year on must be approved by. ~tudent--------~--------------. ---
ence with Dominican-Haitian af- charges of accepting illegal pay- Sen~te on T~esday b:for.e lt goes s R ' .. ·d ·· ~ 
fairs. ments from a Michigan trucking offiCJallytoa!dt~eprogram. enate· ec mme s T~e"U.S; continUed 'the'i'limoval fh:m. Thehea'l'irtg ended in a mis- aStudehnt g~v~rnment had ·~J~o: ·· · . 0 n · 
by a1r of governments dependents tr1al December 23rd. ~ ted t e PlOJect $1,000 earhet c • 
from Haiti under the watchful eye -o- 111 the year. R h • B D f d 
of a navy task force standing off BRITISH GUIANA _ Premier SulllJOrt Fa1ls Short ~ 
Port au Prince. The last of 220 Chcddi Jagan has declared a state Pl:ofcssor Edv:ard Heath, l'eC- us I ng e e e rre 
dependents were expected to leave of emergency in British Guiana, reat10n expert wtth, the UNM ?e-
the island Thursd~y aboard a South America in an effort to partment of Ph.ystcal educat10!1 In a highly eventful meeting Thursday, Student Senate voted to 
chat·tered Pan AmeriCan plane and move essential supplies being and faculty adVIsor ~ the proJ- send a recommendation to Inter-Fraternity and Pan-Hellenic coun-
two regular commercial flights. blocked by a 21-day old strike. ect, . told the Council ~hat the cils to defer rushing incoming .freshmen until after their first semes-
-o- Jagan announced the state. of PrOJect A\~areness. conumttee had ter at UNM and passed an enlet·gency special amendment . .to the As-
MOSCOW- The Soviet govern- emergency in a broadcast saying succeeded 111 secur!ng ovet: $4,000 sociated Students Constitution abolishing class officers. 
ment newspaper Izvestia has de- that said stoclts were low, the worth of ~:ecreatio!! eqmpnnmt, Other actions taken.at the last 
manded the Russian official on rice industry was threatened and Severa~ sewmg machmes, ~nd oth- meeting to be presided ovet· by * * * 
trial for spying to be given the essential items such as fuel must er eqmpme!lt for the Pl"OJCCt, but outgoing Student Body Vice-Pres-
"sternest sentence.'' be moved. that sufficient cas~ support to ident Allyn Franklin were to de- c •t o• 
It would be death under the The British War Office in Lon- carry . out the pl'OJ.ect had not feat a motion condemning the ouncl ISOgrees 
charges. don has put a British strategic re- come ~hrough. He noted that. the Inter-Fraternity Council :for fail-
Izvestia also demanded ~<stem serve unit in southern England comm.tttee had been led to. beheve urse to provide promised financial •' 
punishment" :for co-defendant on alert and will airlift the unit to that ~~ could expect COD~ldera?Ie su.pport for Project Awareness II w·th s t 0 
British businessman Greville Guiana if necessary. . finanCial support from pl'lvate m- and to refer to the steering com- I eno e n 
Wynne. . The strike was called in Guiana dus~t·y ~nd local ~nd camp~s or- mittee a bill to create an elec-
The newspaper voiced its de- last month by the Trades Union gamz~b~ns but thts had f~lled to tions committee to help student 
mands· at the same time Wynne Congress in protest against a Ia- matenahze. . court man student elections. R h• p ~ 
and the,Soviet, <?leg Penkovsl~y, b?r relatio!l~ ~ill which has.?een .Heath.exJ?lamed that if they WantDeferredRush us tng roposo 
were bemg questioned about the b1tterly crittctzed by the umons. did not recetve the money before S t s d d :.:....:.::=:::~.:..::=..:......:......:....=---~-=----,.:---=-----~-lnext Wednesday, the project co- • en.a e pa se a l'ecommen a-
ordinator-the only paid member t10n mtroduced by Jack Weber 
R P bl C · L • of the 1•0 ·ect staff-would be 1'that ft·aternities and sorol'ities After a heat~d debate last night ace ro ems 0 n 1; I n u e forced t! ac~ept another job offer not be allowed t? pledge fresh- Stude!lt Counctl refuse? to con-and the project would likely fold. men students until that student's cur :v1t~ a recommendatiOn passed 
I S I P o f u s After a long discussion. Coun- s~cond semester at UNM." The earhe1· m the day b~ Student Sen-n eve ra a rl.s. 0 ciJ voted to take the money from b1Jl also called for 3; report from ~te to d~fer fratermty and. soror• t; • • the Reserve Fund with the stip- IFC an~ Pan-Hellemc.b~ the May tty rushm~ ?f freshm;n ul!tii after 
ulation that if the committee were 23 ttleetmg on the opm1ons those a semestCI tn the Umvers1ty. 
BIRMINGHAM (UPI)-Negt·o charges and convictions against successful in t•aising furthet· two bodies had regarding the pro- By a vote of seven to three1 witlt 
leadet•s in Birmingham _have said N;gr? demons~rators ~l'l'ested in funds, anything above the $4,150 posed policy. . one ab~ention1 council t;.trned 
that unless agreement ts reached Btrmmgham smce Apnl 3. projectecl budget for the sunimer The purpose of the bill was, down a request by .PSP chmrman 
by .11 a.m. (EDT), this m.orning In Washington, ~he chairman would revert to student funds. Weber saidJ to help the freshman V,:eb~r, who had mtrodu:ed t.he 
raCial demonstrations Will 1·e- of the House Judictary Commit- Earlier in the day Awareness become better oriented aml aware bill m Senate, to add the1r VOice 
sumlil. Dr. M~n·tin Luther King tee says· federal intervention will (Cont'nu d 0 ~ 2) of the ~cademic demands that to the recommendation. 
said agreement has been reached be necessary in Birmingham '~if 1 e n P ge will be placed upon him, and "to Yields Gavel 
on two of the four ?emands of the situation again gets out of S M. ·· allow th~ freshman to ,be fr~e Student Bod President Tim 
the Negro leaders dUrl.ng a ;shaky bounds.'' . Congressm!ln Emanuel e nate e ets from. SOCial pressures whJle he ~s Bennett yielded ~he gavel to Conn-
truce that has prevarled m the Celler sa1d, "There IS ample ba· mectwg the challenges of a um- 'J m nb . K th R 'J · d • 
city since w:ed~esday af~rnoon. sis for federal intervention i~ On Tuesday ver~ity.'' . . . . . t~ sp:~k ~~ai~st ~he\:a1~r~ ex 
As negobatwns contthued, a the 13, 14, and 15 amendments. Next week's Student Senate Panhellemc Prestdent Robm Bennett's major point was that 
large force of highway l?atrolme!l LB:X!N<:tTON, Miss.-Five Ne- meeting has. been moved Ui> to Reed~ ~aid the f!ction, "would au- he felt that fraternities and soror-
y.esterday moved back I)Jto pos1- !l;l'o ClV!l ;1ghts ~eadet•s h~ve .b~en Tuesday in order to consider ~omatJCally hurt both tho~e rush• ities ltelped students to adjust to 
tlon at a ~egro park where the c~arg;ed m ~exmgto~, MISSIBSilJ· the approtlriation of $1500 from mg _and, the groups domg the the University and to make their 
demonstratiOns hav~ centered. pt, Wlth set~mg fi~·e oo ~a ~ome m the Reserve Fund to Profect rushmg. grades during the first two semes-
The patrolme~, :vearmg blue hel- order .to st1r .raCJ~l- te11;S10n ~nd Awareness 11 before Wednes· Benefits Offered ters rather than hindering· their ~ttets and ca:rrymg clubs, 1rtoved bolster a voter. regtstration driv~, day, Student Body Vice-I>resii· Senatol' Rebecca Kern also ar- academic progress as implied by 
m. to the area. o.f. the tree shaded Hat·tman 'I'urnbow, whose house de·nt Job· n Salazar has an- d. · t th b'Jl t' Weber•s· bill Be said th t 'n h' 
k h tl b·"' 10 (EDT) · as bu1·ned and Robert Moses an gue agams e t • asser mg ' a l . IS par · s or Y "-'-ore · w . • 1 • nmmced. that sororities '.vete largely aca- own personal expel'ience, his ira-
a.m. . . . .. officml of :~e ~tudent Non:Vw- 'fhe Senate Will also take l.IP demically-oriented and provided ternity brothers in Sigma Qhi had 
The negotuttors will not dtscuss lent Coordmf~tngfi C?~-ldttee, the a11proval or disapproval of supervised study halls and oth~r helped him to pass several difficult 
the talks, . but lt is understood were among. e ve Jai c on a11pointn1ents to student gov- help to see that freshmen made courses during his first year. 
Attorney GenE!ralltobel't Ketmedy m·sTon ~hat·ges. . . ·1 • . _, th t e1·nment e"eclttt've comm1'tteeS· their grades He also noted that. he had ert-. 
· t 1 · , . 1 1~ ... d It 1 · urnbow has c amteu a " · S • ~ t d t ~ IS a nng a persona 1 .. ~ • tas h, b t! fill d 'th . r Senate will meet at 3:30 in enate also passed a proposed coun ere he problem of deferred 
been Jeat:ned .the thorpmst. prob· t t?e ~t es • . e WI gaso h1e a yet-to-be-announced roont in Amendment to the Constitution rush several times in the past in l~i1l t~e b~-tacml comnutte~ 1S. con- weie thtow~ mto. the house. w 1 e the Union. of the Ass?ciated Students, "to discussions both on campus and 
s1dermg is the droppmg of ( Contmued on page 2) ( Contmued .on page 2) (Continued on page 2) 
